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ABSTRACT
Propagation of oil palm will enhance the production of planting materials to fulfill
the demand. This can be done through modem propagation or conventional
propagation. The modem propagation through plant tissue culture will use explant
that will undergo several processes with controHed or aseptic condition, while
conventional propagation wiH use seed. However, each types of propagation have
their own advantages and disadvantages. But, the main objectives of both types
propagation remain the same. This review was done to identify deeply about the
potential of types propagation in producing an elite oil palm (seedling or plantJets)
and other special characteristics within given period. Through narrative reviews
methodology, the tissue culture technique has highly potential in producing large
quantity of elite oil palm planting materials as compared with conventional
propagation. Due to non-limited source ofmaterial to undergo propagation, high rate
of planting material production per source material, several techniques were used to
produce high rate of planting material productions under controHable condition, the
potential yield and uniformity growth is high, the economic lifespan lead to much
longer and also operation cost tend to reduce in future. The tissue culture propagation
embraced by producer to be implemented as their technique in produce large scale of
planting materials ofoil palm.
Keywords: Tissue culture, conventional propagation, elite oil palm clonal, seedling,
large scale ofplanting material.
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CHAPTERl
INTRODUCTION
Elaeis guineensis Jacq.( also known as oil palm) become popular because it gives
several benefits to human daily life, either in terms of source nutrient (food), energy
(fuel) or also human settlement (Mahat, 2012; Verheye, 2010). Oil palm family is
Palmae that closely similar with coconut, dates and other ornamental plant (Verheye,
2010). The oil palm's history in Malaysia began as ornamental plant in early 1870's,
and became commercial planting on 1917 until now (Mahat, 2012). This oil palm
tree can produce edible oil ( palm oil), that known as crude palm oil (CPO) and
kernel palm oil (KPO) (Rai, 2002). The oil palm needs to undergo with various
stages of growth development, agronomic practice and also germinating or preparing
the planting materials as well as due to produce vegetative oil. The palm oil gives
high production compared to vegetative oil, like soy bean, rapeseed, etc. It became
the effective plant, because it can produce high content oil palm by using small input
(Basiron, 2007). The good planting materials tend to produce the good palm oil
production as well.
Recently, the human population in the world became greater. Through that,
the demands to palm oil product also increase. Due to that, it led to the producers or
smallholders to expand their planting land and also producing more of oil palm
seedling or plantlets as planting materials to fulfill the demand from the consumers
(Abdullah & Wahid, 2010). Through that, have several efforts or cooperation
between producers and smallholder with Agriculture Parties or Department of
Malaysia or researcher of universities to discover the new procedures that used to
